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THE HEAVE~NWARD CALL.

Whiat shial 1 do, 1113 Lord, mny God,
To miake ty life Nworth more to Thee?

WVithin in hieart, throtugh earth abroad,
Deep voices stir anci muniton nie.

Throughi strange confusions of the tinie
1 hear Thy becong call resouîîd

Tiiere is a pathway more sublime
Tlîan yet niy Iaggard feed have found.

My coward lieart, niy flagging feed,
Then hold nie in bewilderinig gloom;

Corne Thou, niy stunîibling steps to iiieet,
And let mne into larger rooni!

The dearest voice inay lead astray.
Speak Thoui ! Th, word miy guide shail

be;
Oh, îîot froin ife andi mien away,

But throughi them, iih theni up to Thec!

It is not much that hiands cati do,
Keej, Thou niy spirit close Io Thee,

Till every tliotiflht Th V love throbs th rougli,
*And all îîîy ý%vords breathe truthi divine

*With souls thiat seek Thy pure abode,
Let miv unhffleriîîg soit> aspire

'Make ine a radianice on the roati,
* A bearer of Thy sacreti fire.

-Lucv LARcoM.

THE CLEAR CREEK COMMIT-
TEE MEETINGS.

<Prcpared Çor a First.day School Union.)
I have been asked'to give somne ac-

count of a visit made to Clear Creek,
ill.,by members of the Executive Comn.
to arrange for the next General Confer-
etice of Friends ta be held in Rich-
tiond, Indiana. Invitations having
been given to the Committee hy

"Friends of Illinois Yearly Meeting last
YEar ta visit at Clear Creek at the time
of their Yearly Meeting, a party af
Friends from New York and Phila-
deiPhia, started early on the morning
of the 7th inst. for that place. At

Harrisburg, our party was enlarged by
Friends frorn Baltimore, and at Tyrone
we had further additions by Friends
who had been ta Centre Quarterly
Meeting,so that by the time we reached
Chicago, our party numbered more
than 30. A ride to the South West an
Chicago and Altori Railroad for about
i00 miles, and then 6 miles further on
the Illinois Central brought us to Los-
tant, where we found Friends awaiting
us in their carniages ready ta take us
ta their hospitable homes assigned us
duning our visit. Most of these homes
are fronî 6 ta 8 miles from the sta-
tion.

Friends reside within a radius af two
miles from the meeting house,known as
Clear Creek, where the Yeanly Meet-
ing was established 22 years aga.

In every direction stretch rolling
prairies, covered as far as the eye can
reach with vast cornfields. The first
settiers of this part of Illinois made
their homes along the streams,'which
are well wooded with oak, maple and
walnut timber. Gradually they push
out on to the prairies of the great corn-
beit, where we were told the entire fail-
ure of the crops had neyer been known,
and here they have fine farms and
have built for themselves comfortable
homes surrounded with ample shade.
A windmill seemed ta be an indispen-
sable adjunct ta every homestead.

On the evening of our arrivai the
Literature Committeehaving in charge
the preparation of the Lesson Leaves
met and had an animated discussion
on the merits of these leaves. Somne
feit the needs aof their schools were
better supplied by the International
Priniary Lessons, but the greater part
expressed saiisfaction with the primary
lessons, prepared by Lydia Hl. Hall in
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